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East Sussex College

Lewes District Council

Lewes Town Council

Heritage Open Days

The Friends of Lewes is a charity (reg 
no 258756) set up to promote and 
enhance the townscape of Lewes. For 
more details, and to become a member, 
see friends-of-lewes.org.uk

Parking

See parkopedia.com for information 
on car parking locations in the town. 

 

 

Heritage Open Days celebrates England’s architecture 
and culture by offering free access to properties that 
are usually closed to the public, or charge for admission

Booking
For some events you must book in 
advance - go to friends-of-lewes.org.
uk/hod2021/ for full details and links to 
book through the Eventbrite website.

Other buildings
For a complete list of properties open 
nationwide over the weekend, go to 
heritageopendays.org.uk.  

Other properties taking part in the 
Lewes district can also be found on
visitlewes.co.uk/whats-on/heritage-
open-days.

Safety and access
Please note that continuing Covid-19 
concerns may mean changes to this 
programme, or limiting of visitor 
numbers at some properties.  Check 
the heritageopendays.org.uk website 
for latest information.

Please wear a face covering indoors 
and follow any other safety guidelines 
requested by property owners.

Some buildings have stairs and some 
walks include steep or uneven streets - 
check the above website for details.

Baxter’s Field

Contains OS data © Crown copyright and database right 2019

Walks meeting place
Lewes House

Tourist 
Information 
Centre

li

Self-guided walks and other things you can do in Lewes 
during this year’s Heritage Open Days weekend

Lewes (1264) with views over the 
town; and a shorter walk from the 
Castle to the Priory.

Public art trail A walk exploring 
some of the sculptures and other 
public art you can see around the 
town.

Phoenix Project Design 
Festival  Explore ideas for the North 
Street redevelopment, which aims 
to reuse surviving buildings from the 
former Every iron foundry on the site.  
Foundry Gallery, North Street, Friday 
to Sunday. humannature-places.com.

Ride & Stride Sponsored bike ride 
or walk on Saturday visiting churches 
across the country, including several in 
Lewes, to raise money for their upkeep. 
rideandstrideuk.org..

As well as our bookable guided walks, 
there are self-guided walks you can 
do any time - leaflets from the Tourist 
Information Centre or Lewes House:

High Street walk A short walk 
between Westgate and the river, 
highlighting its historic buildings.

Town nature walk  A trail around 
some of the town’s green spaces.

Local architects walk A walk to 
the Pells and Wallands areas of Lewes, 
passing buildings by local architects. 

Priory history trail A circular walk 
from the town centre to visit the ruins 
of the 11th century Lewes priory.

Battlefield walks A walk on the 
Downs on the site of the Battle of 
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Lewes Heritage Open Days 10-12 September 2021

 For venues where you must book, please go to friends-of-lewes.org.uk/hod2021/ or visit the national Heritage Open Days website heritageopendays.org.uk   |   There are also several self-guided heritage walks around the town - for details see the map side of this leaflet
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Priory School Chapel (Mountfield Road, 
between Priory School and East Sussex College) War 
Memorial chapel (1960) by Edward Maufe, designer 
of Guildford Cathedral and several Sussex churches.  
Talks and displays, and ringing of the newly-restored 
bell from the former Lewes Naval Prison. 
Open Saturday, 1.30pm-5.30pm. Parking

Fitzroy House (corner of High Street and Friars 
Walk) Landmark Victorian Gothic building (1862) by 
Sir George Gilbert Scott. For many years the town 
library, it was rescued from demolition in the 1970s. 
Open Friday to Sunday, 10am-4pm

Lewes House (32 High Street) 17th century 
house with large walled garden, once the home of 
American art collector Edward Perry Warren. Ground 
floor rooms open with Lewes History Group ‘Street 
Stories’ and Friends of Lewes displays. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 10am-5pm

The Werks (Fisher Street) Former municipal 
offices (1914) by Sussex architect Rowland Halls, 
recently refurbished as workspaces. Ornate facade, 
stained glass, and panelled committee room with fine 
vaulted ceiling. 
Open Friday and Saturday, 10am-5pm

Jireh Chapel (Malling Street) Grade I listed chapel 
dating from 1805, enlarged in 1827, and still in regular 
use. The simple interior has galleries with corner 
staircases, plastered vault ceiling, octagonal pulpit and 
pine box-pews. 
Open Saturday, 10am-3pm

Town Hall (High Street) once the Star Inn, rebuilt 
in the 1890s with facade by Brighton-born architect 
Samuel Denman. Medieval vaults, Jacobean staircase, 
Council Chamber and Mayor’s Parlour. Refreshments 
in Yarrow Room. 
Open Sunday, 10am-4pm

Town walk  Led by Graham Mayhew, this walk 
will explore Lewes’s historic core around the Castle, 
St John’s sub Castro church and the Market Tower, 
revealing the town’s Saxon ground-plan and a wide 
range of architectural styles. 
Friday, 2.30pm, max 20 people, must book, 
meet at Castle Barbican

Baxter’s Field was bought in 2003 to ensure 
continued public use, and is run by volunteers. Sample 
autumn fruits and berries, and learn about edible and 
poisonous plants. Sunday, 10.30-4pm, tours (must 
book) 11am, 12.30pm, 2.30pm, max 30 people,  
meet Bradford Road (lower) entrance

Lamb House (3 Chapel Hill) Grade II* listed. A 
chance to see the 18th century Chinese lacquer 
screen rediscovered in this house in the 1960s and 
restored to its former glory by English Heritage. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 2pm-5pm

‘Flint Man’ walk Led by David Smith, this walk 
will look at the many distinctive styles of flint wall in 
Lewes and how they can be conserved. 
Friday, 4pm (note change of date), max 15 
people, must book, meet outside Lewes House 
(32 High Street)

‘Quirky Lewes’ walk Emma Chaplin leads a walk 
around some of the town’s more unusual features, 
with tales of some of the fascinating characters from 
its long history. 
Sunday, 11am, max 15 people, must book, meet 
outside Lewes House (32 High Street)

Churches walk  Led by Sue Berry, this walk 
will visit St Michael’s in the High Street, St John’s in 
Southover (once part of the Priory), All Saints (now 
an arts centre) and St Thomas’s in Cliffe. 
Saturday 2pm, max 14 people, must book, meet 
outside Lewes House (32 High Street)

Freemasons Hall (149 High Street) Grade II 
1868 building still owned by the South Saxon Lodge, 
one of the oldest in Sussex, built on the remains 
of the medieval Westgate tower. First floor temple. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 10am-4pm

WaterCourt (65 High Street) Grade II.  This 
private house of 1810 was then a school and then 
the town’s main post office from 1881 until 2016.  
Conversion to offices for an educational software 
business won a Sussex Heritage Trust award in 2019. 
Tours Saturday and Sunday, half-hourly midday 
to 3.30pm, must book, max 6 people per tour

The Round House (Pipe Passage) Brick and 
flint base of an 1802 corn windmill, converted and 
extended into a private house, briefly owned by 
Virginia and Leonard Woolf. Ground floor open with 
displays of historic material. 
Open Sunday, 2pm-5pm

4 Park Road This 1961 single-storey house 
(by Lewes architectural practice John Schwerdt 
& Partners) now has a new first-storey addition 
designed by the current owner, Jolyon Brewis. 
Open Friday and Saturday, 11am-3pm

The Workshop (Jonathan Swan, 164 High 
Street) One of a pair of shops, with timbered 18th 
century interior, jewellery workshop in basement 
with historic features and display of tools. Surviving 
details from 20th century use as a butcher’s shop. 
Open Friday to Sunday, 10am-5pm

Southover Grange (Southover High Street) built 
in 1572 with Caen stone from the demolished Lewes 
Priory. 16th century fireplaces, main staircase dating 
from major restoration of 1871, terrace and garden. 
Open Sunday, midday to 5pm
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